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The “Basic Specification for internal control of enterprises” and its guidelines are 
formulated and promulgated by Ministry of Finance in conjunction with Securities 
Regulatory Commission， Audit Commission， Banking Regulatory Commission and 
Insurance Regulatory Commission,  including “Guidelines of the Evaluation of 
Internal control of enterprises”, and “Comprehensive Evaluation Approach of 
Accounting firm (Trial)” was created by China Institute of Certified Public 
Accountants too.  Other nominative documents were also listed in the guidelines.  
The single standard evaluation system for accounting firm’s internal control has not 
yet to be found.  This study first in a review of the literature and under the guidance 
of these government documents and regulations， builds an evaluation index system 
of accounting firm’s internal control， then designs the survey questionnaire， 
conducts a questionnaire survey of accounting firms to collect primary data， and then 
the entropy weight and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method are used to analyze 
the data collected from 76 accounting firms in FuJian， and analyses the root causes 
of the level of the evaluation value， at last the internal control optimization schemes 
are proposed.  
 
The evaluation index system created in this paper is based on five components which 
are internal control environment， risk assessment， control activities， information 
and communication and monitoring.  It designs evaluation index system containing 
67 indicators of accounting firm’s internal control, which contributes to the 
knowledgebase of the field of accounting firm’s internal control, this is an important 
theoretical innovation; furthermore this study provides an effective decision making 
and theoretical guidance for government and relevant departments to develop 
guidelines for accounting firm’s internal control in the future, thus the result of this 
study is highly prcatical.  
 
The main research reveals two findings， firstly based on the survey data of 76 
accounting firms， through the entropy weight and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation 
method，the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation value is only 0.481，which indicates the 
low level of accounting firm's internal control.  Secondly， The reasons causing the 
low evaluation score are that control environment needs to be improved; risk 
awareness is weak, risk assessment and control are not professionalized; internal 
control system  lags behind and is weakly implemented; access to information and 
communication channels is not fully utilized; monitoring mechanism is backward in 
construction and poorly executed.  
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的发展机遇和空间。截至 2011 年 12 月 31 日，我国会计师事务所总量达到 7976
家，全行业业务收入创历史新高，从 2007 年的 276 亿元增长至 2011 年突破 400




























































                                                        
①进入新世纪以来，鉴于美国安然、安达信事件之后世界各国普遍加强了对注册会计师行业的行政监管，根
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规会计师事务所 59 家，其中撤销 1家、暂停经营业务 4家、没收罚款 5家、警
告 21 家、责令整改 28 家；同时，行政处罚注册会计师 107 人，其中吊销注册会
计师执业证书 3人、暂停执业 27 人、警告 77 人。又如，从 2004 年至 2008 年，
各地注册会计师协会对我国近 6000 家会计师事务所进行了执业质量检查，并对
其中存在严重问题的 137 家事务所和 243 名注册会计师给予了公开谴责，对 435
家事务所和 623 名注册会计师给予了行业内通报批评。其中，中注协在 2007 年
和 2008 年就直接实施了对 52 家证券所的全面检查、对 3家证券所的专项检查和
2家证券所的复查，并对 11 家证券所及 42 名相关注册会计师给予惩戒（中国注
册会计师协会，2009）。2009 年，各地方注册会计师协会共检查事务所 1551 家，
对检查发现存在严重问题的121家事务所和133名注册会计师给予了行业内通报
批评以上的行业惩戒（中国注册会计师协会，2010）。2010 年，中注协检查了
14 家证券资格事务所总所及其 71 家分所，对 2家证券资格事务所（含 1家分所）
及 14 名注册会计师实施了行业惩戒（中国注册会计师协会，2011）。2011 年，
中注协对 10 家证券资格事务所总所及其 21 家分所，对存在严重问题的 1家事务
所和 10 名注册会计师给予了行业惩戒，32 个地方注协（含深圳市）共检查事务
所 1671 家，对检查发现存在严重问题的 127 家事务所和 217 名注册会计师进行
了行业惩戒（中国注册会计师协会，2012）。 
我国会计师事务所出现种种问题的深层次的主要原因就是其内部控制体系
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